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Have you heard!
Betsey Reeves

A really have unlisted numbers,
Merle and Karen?

anny Manly, what did you buy in New 
rork?

^®ry Cheryl really had a swinging time 

Daryl’s the other night!

she’s retired as President, Dell 
arker now has a part time job selling 

'’itamins.
How do you ]i]je ygyj salad, Liz P. . • • 

iossed?????

% Most Incredible Performance of the year 
1972 has to go to Estelle Dyer for ac- 

'■opting the lavalierl 1

a Yawn, how do you like your new nose?

c ^Hs from Second East and one from 
®oond Middle are now working for the 
oalth Department. Wonder why?

N,

®arb;

of Second Smedes is Anna

ara Nelson has a new nickname. How 
^ you get it?

Mystery of the year 1972 has to go to 
G® j^<=Mty for “What If They Gave A 

f^duation, And Nobody Came"! 11! 
Anne h • .

Ij5j Enjoyed her freedom so much
*0 tl?'*^''tf'' accustomed
she St j Now she is back where

T

She’ bugged — it’s my room-
, *’8s she f unreal diet, and the

own fu* unreal! Like, I mean each 
sbe she’s got the right to dig

rl^' "Hie ‘^‘8’ *be has gone too
>Ese, hr full of stuff like cottage

in°\^”*^ onion soup. She eats all
• . ~««*vr** k_rxx\« ww».w —

1 the room which is why then-';“ snrello wmch it
ve ‘ tvas !k*° fantastically bad! The other 

3 A end, I mean to tellbed
l>eri,

• At 3 A Ena, 1 mean to icu
up„ *bat ^ ^°und a grapefruit in my

An.1 ,®°nte kind of a different ex- 
bav^ ^Etrecai “8^*^ *be kept asking for 
to'^® got to c-,1*” sleep. Her eating habits 

*ay’ mauV^ ^

jj^A AIN’T IN TASTE

blj diingj_ has to come to a choice of 
for°^^ prefer to have a

Eoin ’ nt a sk;„ ^ roommate in your 3’x 10’ ‘n your^ ""5' hcaltli food nut? (Can I 
nate’e. ^°om for Vn,

U)&il j b.«K.ki Et-l-
Sf(\sc -poe. 41t6-les-l— 
c^E^Re.4€-£_ j beeV

15 uY»3<i(S^

lo-KM" hAppenei duzinj 

ou2. v/AcA-fioa . • .

\ hoie tgi'ais iDe s© ^ 
'Wc.ibws i )W. 4o s4fl^+

Sf^iog , lou+ »A-+

,|6As4 Ki^d- ‘®> .
Vr~5^x / vACflT'C

JL. j u.'s'f b^i'^Oe-
I'Hv's ycAe's rieto Uoe.t_

+eip...

X^4\6 oo|^ -ffioulile IS 

■fhftf iv)(D :n r\eei fh 
\Jf)o=ti-iof\!

MMl

J r nuif V^v^au ^
* ntenu*^ for supper tonight? Your 

sounds better than the cafe-

FLABBY

dear FLABBY,
I have a big problem-it’s my roommate.

Shebilk, Me » Elvi^.
she is always making fun of my diet . 

dear FLABBY, „ . j
Thisismysecond^aratShMarys^^

I really have a ProW^’ QpR is
good grades ea^Jj. ^u ,f s year my y

almost nfn-p“^“”‘; ^st the knack of 
,rudy-it’s just that I ^e los^

.. t*PP“ » “
”“’“Vel?^IN good HUMOR

dear S. I. G. H.,
Using my on-n ex^nen

to the follow^ Carolina has got to
pen to you n^ ^ has happen^ to

SPORTS OUTLOOK
Jean Lybrook

The St. Mary’s team defeated the team 
from Gampbell College on Wednesday, 
March 15. Three doubles matches and six 
singles matches were played and St. Mary’s 
won all of them with a final team score of 
9-0. It sounds like this is going to be an ex
cellent season for us. On Tuesday, March 21, 
the St. Mary’s tennis team met the High 
Point College tennis team here at 3:00 p.m. 
St. Mary’s beat High Point. On Thursday, 
March 23 the St. Mary’s team clashed with 
the Atlantic Christian tennis team. This game 
was played on the Atlantic Christian campus. 
Keep up the good work!

The Sigmas won the basketball tourna
ment and the swim meet. The Mus won the 
badminton tournament. Congratulations to 
both teams.

guard, temperature rising, sun loving, out-of
school weeks are here!)

FLABBY

oecome leaaers in ~ureir 
munities.”

eademic Dean
President of academic affairs.

Becoming interested both in 
more challenging work and in 
returning to North Carolina, 
he came to St. Mary’s.

“I’ve known about St. Mary’s 
all my life,” commented Dr. 
Miller, “mainly from past dat
ing experiences.”

Although he has no personal 
advisees, he says “My job is 
to help the students graduate. 
I’d like to help everyone.”

Stated Dr. Miller: “I really 
enjoy being a dean, but I 
wouldn’t want to give up teach
ing, either. I am thoroughly en
joying every aspect of St. 
Mary’s.”

SMC Thespians 
To Present Play

by Tonia Bryan, II
Tryouts were conducted for 

the first Drama Club production 
of the 1973-74 season at St. 
Mary’s on Aug. 28-29. To be 
performed the week of Father- 
Daughter\Day, the fall produc
tion is Sandy Wilson’s “The 
Boy Friend,” a delightful mu- 
sical about a girls’ finishing 
school in France and their love 
life problems. Set in the 1920’s 
it is filled with the music and 
dancing of the time.

Cast as the female lead jg 
Catherine Blankenship portray, 
ing Polly Browne. Karen Rose 
is the fussy headmistress of the 
school, Madame Dubonnet 
Maisie, that “Madcap” schooR 
Sirl. is represented by Lena 
Johnson. Other characters jjj 
elude Hortense, Leigh 
Rasmor; Dulcie, Sugar Bryaj.. 
Lady Brockhurst, Janet Davig’‘ 
and as Tony (the Boyfriend!j 
Roy Dicks. 'The cast also j,j‘ 
eludes Coco Pollard, Beca Bitty 
Don Key (a noted Raleigh ( 
Eat) and members of the chor

The production is directed 
Harry Callahan, with 
supervised by Michael BulR

The president of the Dra 
Club is Mebane Ham, vice pj 
ident is Sugar Bryan, secref 
>3 Karen Rose, and Cathe 
Blankenship is treasurer.


